
UPPINGHAM NEIGHBOURHOOD FORUM 
 
 

        Public Meeting April 4th 2024  
  

Notes of Public Meeting of the Uppingham Neighbourhood Forum held on  
Thursday April 4th 2024 at 7.30pm in the Garden Room of The Falcon Hotel 

Present  
 

UNF Chair and UD Director Janet Thompson BEM, Uppingham Town Mayor Liz Clarke, Deputy Lord 
Lieutenant Jeanette Warner, RCC Cllr Christine Wise, UF Directors John Leslie, Geoff Thompson and Nick 
Townsend, Uppingham Town Councillors Mike Fish and Peter Rees, Uppingham Town Councillor and UNF 
Executive Members Christine Edwards and Ron Simpson BEM; UNF Executive Members Andrew Mankowski 
and Margaret Simpson BEM, Dr James Burden, PCSO Andy Wylie and representatives, Melissa Whittaker 
of Cash Access UK (on Zoom) and volunteers and members of the following institutions and community 
groups:- 
 

The Beeches Residents’ Association, St Peter & St Pauls Church, Uppingham Bowls Club, Uppingham 
Rotary Club, Uppingham Business Forum, Uppingham First, Neighbourhood Watch, Uppingham Brownies, 
The Elms Residents Association The Limes, Firs and Spurs Residents’ Association, UppWatch, the 
Uppingham Surgery Patient Participation Group, Uppingham WI, Mothers Union, Uppingham in Bloom and 
the Hopper Heroes.   
 

Apologies for Absence 
  
UNF Executive Members and Town Councillors David Ainslie BEM, Trevor Colbourne and Mark Shaw, 
Sheena Ainslie, Amanda Shaw, RCC Cllr and UF Director Lucy Stephenson,  Police Officer Rebecca Angel 
of Leicestershire Police, Alderman Edward Baines (UF), Jill Cannings and David Greengrass 
  
Roll Call of Organisations and Residents 
 

47 attendees were recorded as being present. Attendees were advised that the meeting was to be recorded 
and photographed at some point in the evening.  
 

 
1. Chair’s Welcome and Opening Remarks 
 

“Welcome everyone to The Uppingham Neighbourhood Forum. If this is 
your first visit let me introduce myself, I am your Chair Janet Thompson.  
All of the Forum representatives are volunteers within various 
organisations within Uppingham. You will all hopefully have received our 
Newsletter which provides information and updates on events and 
services. 
You will see from the agenda that we have some lovely guests for you and 
I will introduce them as we go along. 
Apologies have been received from a number of regular attendees, details 
above.  
Spring is almost upon us and our lovely town is starting to bring forth 
beautiful plants and colour thanks to UIB. 
 
As most of you will know I like to open with a little light-hearted humour, 
so here goes: 
 
There were three people hanging on to a rope that came down from 
a helicopter.  There were two men and one woman.  They all decided that one person should get off 
because if they did not then the rope would break and they would all die.  
No one could decide who should let go.  So finally, the woman gave a really touching speech, 
saying how she would give up her life to save the others, because women were used to giving up 
things for their husbands and their children. …….When she had finished speaking both men 
clapped… 



But everyone here contributes to Uppingham’s wellbeing a safety so let’s move on to Agenda Item number 
two, Crime and Policing.  Our beat officer PC Rebecca Angel is on a course and so PCSO Andy Whylie is 
here tonight”. 
                                                                                                                                                                                 
2. Crime and Policing Update  
 
Andy next presented crime reports for the period Jan to March 2024 together with a plan of priorities for 
action. The published police reports and emerging issues can be read online at www.uppinghamfirst.co.uk 
on the Neighbourhood Forum page. In addition to answering community questions Andy commended use of 
the Rutland Community App for crime reporting and prevention which is downloadable from the Goggle Play 
Store and the Apple Store. The app controller is Belton resident Janet Warren Tel: 01572 717623 Email:  
janmwarren@btinternet.com   
 
In discussion Town Mayor Liz Clarke brought up the subject of drugs in the town and asked Andy for further 
clarification on what action the Police will be taking. Andy stated that it comes down to insufficient evidence 
to prosecute. The suggestion was raised that the Police might give a presentation on the subject to the town 
council and/or the next Neighbourhood Forum where residents would be able to attend. 
 
3. Rutland Banking Hub 
 

Melissa Whitaker of Cash Access UK joined the Forum meeting on Zoom with a short on screen 
presentation  detailing the facilities and services on offer at the now open Rutland Banking Hub in Oakham.   

 
 

http://www.uppinghamfirst.co.uk/
mailto:janmwarren@btinternet.com


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Growing Old Gracefully  
 
Doctor James Burden of Uppingham Surgery and Rutland Health PCN delivered a lengthy and thought 
provoking presentation (utilising case studies) on the subject of growing old gracefully in Rutland. His main 
slides are reproduced below.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                      
A lively question and answer session followed!                                                                              
 
5. Dementia Week Event  
 
Resident and Senior Heath Service Professional Liz Sargeant OBE reported on a developing new project 
aimed at updating Uppingham as a Dementia friendly town. A launch ‘information giving’ event is planned for 
the beginning  of national Dementia Week in May 2024. Full details will be published in a leaflet, on social 
media and on the radio. The initiative is a joint collaboration between Rotary in Uppingham, Uppingham First 
and Uppingham Surgery. In discussion Christine Wise raised the issue of ‘Power of Attorney’. Janet gave a 



brief outline of her experience of Power of Attorney (POA)  and stated that more information on POA would 
be available at the Dementia Day" 
 

6. Uppingham Post Office   
 

Forum Coordinator Ron Simpson BEM updated Forum attendees on the efforts being made behind the 
scenes to ensure the continuity of a  post office in Uppingham once the current Postmaster Robin Bromiley 
retires. There is now significant support for the initiative from local business, the community and the town 
council, making him optimistic we will retain a post office in the town.    
 

7. Unveiling of the Statue of Her Late Majesty Queen  Elizabeth ll on April 21st 2024  
 

Jeanette Warner DL delivered and excellent presentation on the raison detre and construction process behind 
the new statue of Her Late Majesty Queen Elizabeth ll which is to be publicly unveiled in Oakham on the 
afternoon of Sunday April 21st 2024. All are invited. See public invitation below.   

 

8. Community Group Updates  
 

a) Mike Fish updated the Forum on the work of Youth Space, a young people’s project located in the 

town hall. More volunteers to help would be welcome he advised. The group meets on a 

Wednesday after school in the Town Hall. 

b) Mike Fish also encouraged Forum attendees to view the recent Citizens Advice report on deprivation 

in Rutland.    

c) Rotary Secretary Margaret Simpson BEM repeated the newsletter invitation to an American Irish 

event featuring Sycamore Harley-Davidson, young Irish dancers and popular folk group One Too 

Many. Further details from mjs@clara.co.uk or 01572 823465.    

9. Any Other Business  
 

None. Janet thanked everyone for attending. These notes will be available on www.uppinghamfirst.co.uk 
under the ‘Forum’ section. 

Meeting closed at 9.20pm. 
 

Notes: Uppingham Neighbourhood Forum is a fully constituted, non-political, 
neighbourhood infrastructure network which brings together residents and a number 
of town councillors, charities, social enterprises and voluntary groups. In addition to 
acting as the voice of Civil Society for Uppingham, the Forum oversees the work of 
UppWatch (the town’s neighbourhood watch and good neighbour scheme), the 
operation of the Uppingham Community Emergency Plan and the supervision of the 
community’s defibrillators along with community partnership Uppingham First. The 
Neighbourhood Forum is led by its Chair Janet Thompson BEM and a strong 
Executive Committee of local organisation representatives. All public meetings of the 
Forum are preceded by a volunteer distributed newsletter to every household.  

 
Uppingham Neighbourhood Forum - The Voice of Civil Society in Uppingham and a Founding Partner of UppWatch 

A Member of the Rutland Consortium and the National Council for Voluntary Organisations (NCVO)  

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________    

7 Hawthorn Drive, Uppingham Rutland LE15 9TA 

Chair: Janet Thompson BEM Vice Chair Mark Shaw Coordinator: Ron Simpson BEM 

E-mail: enquiries@uppinghamneighbourhoodforum.org.uk    Tel: 01572 495050    Mobile: 07710 328469     

mailto:mjs@clara.co.uk
http://www.uppinghamfirst.co.uk/

